
they adhere to the doctrines and ritual of (he 
Greek church. It need not surprise us (hen 
that they prefer being ruleddry men of their own
faith, and hail the Russians asdeliverers. Con- _ 07 . , r _ m r c. . ,
stanlinople occupies a triangular point of land, s\t nu/ ec,csnf ■( om ‘ ‘ 0
hating1 the sea on two sides, and commnukating throuSh ***? °ft,,c UmUd State,‘
with the plains of Thrace on the west. The „ , (Continued.)

«?■-¥**■ .:ta “.""“r1 *? •: »aides, but more if we include the suburbs of f,0(u Klttery 10 Noble', t.lend, divide, the Store of 
Per»- and Galala. The walls extend entirely Meine from thal or New Hampshire, the oiher stretches 
round it, but the water forms its best defence from Noble's Island in Perlsmeuib. Maine formerly

«•'«■• o- z.‘sssis«ss^assxs&where the pemosuia counects with the land, are comprehended all ibe Stole, from New York i„ 
the tripple walls, which are a boot foor miles in Maine (incloiite.) The town of Portsmouth huncirm,
length, are, according to Mr. Madden, in a “d .h? a e°od d«> ®r abou' »'• «'° , ,i . . .• ,n.° , , , » minded ns more of an old EoglUh loan «ban any wewretched fctatc, The fosse IS m many places had yet teen, tbo streets being narrow and paved, and 
quite filled up with rubbish ; beLinil it, three many of the houees being old looking, low, und dingy, 
walls are placed at short distances, the last of The Stageilotcl, wheie we put up for the night, is an 
which is flanked with towèrs. The walls are <'®®'»®d|?«;ih“t*pleDdid,
.. , , . • if-'k r t II ADd built of brirke os many of the private bou>e« are.
in such a ruinous state that a ¥Cry few balls The commerce of thi* place was at one thqe %rry ex - 
would bring them to the ground. On I he tensive, and ibe Navy Yard on an island opposite 
Adrianople side, they hate tumbled altogether, ,he !*WB» j* wel1 adopted for tbe building of trigate»"r. *#•.*" «* 1» sssssssisss jxaçar
strength. On this side Constantinople certainly ,„i. Here i. no Episcopal Church. Cnngirgmloe- 
could not stand a seige of ten days. The wa- nlisls, of course, have Ibeir sucrcd edifices here a. 
ter m supplied from wiihout Ihe walls, and the nlm"»' «" ">* of Nr” K"<'a"d i b.t be.
construe,ion of the city is such that a dozen
bombs and rockets could hardly fall within its firs, nie III wu. very curimy, being resolved to gel ujv 
wooden precincts wiihout producing a general early nnd tee every tiling le more advantage nett1 
tonfiagralon.” Mr. Waislr says, that the cis- ««'"I"* before proceeding en.trurjourwy., At .eon, 
terns within the d.y contain a Supply of water

for six days only ; and that an enemy, by clos- milorirt. We rose next morning by daylight, much 
ing the aqueducts.without the walla, could soon refreshed, nod tallied forth on a ncxy voyage of diico- 
compei it to surrender. Water might, bower- v<l> Tbe fir*' ®bJ«‘ that arrested our attention wo. 
er, be brought in limited quantities ^y sea, if

1*1® I Uf-ks remain masters of the sea of Mar mo» of ihe Congregational or Independent persuasion, w ho 
ra and the Bosphorus. The population of the l,ad bfen accustomed to assemble in the oldest place If 
chy has been variously estimated, but according worship io Portsmouth, called th. South Meeting Uou.e 

j ... ’ .. . b The stoae is excellent, tbe pillars in front massy untito a very recent and, we believe, pretty, accu- nnd Hr. window, are arched. Among iba
rale statement, it anioimta to 380,000, of whom, mechanics employed wasao Iiishmao of ibe name of 
rather more than one-fourth are Greeks, Ar- Thomas Gallagher, who recognised some of us, (having
menians, Jews,, and Franks, the rest Turks. f“™«ly resided St. John ) and mode himself 
ep. ;*«••■ 9 , v;, n l . . ^ known. He had taken up his abode In Boston, andlhe natural canal of the Bosphorus is about 20 hod got a job at the above mentioned building. It i. 
miles til length, aud its bfeadtll varies from half not easy te travel'far without falling in with some in- 
» mile to a mile and a half. At three of the di'ill,,al «° «'b®™ ®"« » known at lean by eyeright, 
'narrowest points it is commanded by heavy bat-
■terms, Which Close it effectually, at present, heerd comparaiively Utile of lire hunieud .aw a. Hide 
against Admiral Grcig’s fleet.; but when Gene- uf Ihe nil which beiok.n a thriving naie of the shipping 
rat tiiebitsch reaches its -western bank, and i“tler«l‘-Thi.town ha. been ihe.ceoe of three remark- 

w-*- *.... ti.M.ji,. ta
■probably soon be able to Silence those be the measure for the general introduction of brick a. the 
Asiatic side, and open tbe canal to the Russian hoildiag materiel, end likewise for the newness of many 
ships, ,Which will then advance to the capital, ‘T"': Tb® EpiKO(,al Church i, large,and i.,u,roundt 
and complete the biockadebÿ co-operating^with

lhe a rn y. —>Sco4sMian* • ‘ . conn ley the term church yard has scarcely a meaning*
most of the repositories of tbe dead being quite at 
a distance from such sacred edifices, and totally un
connected with them. This is a land of Meüing Houses.
In common parlance the appellation Church is restricted 
in its meaaioglw places of worship ip tbe episcopal 
connexion* a lieii.nioo sufficiently ludicrous apd. ab- 
surd iu a country which boasts of having no ecclcsias-. 
tical establishment whatever—#f having all things ia 
common—of having nothing exclusive but enjoying li
berty and «quality in the full extent of tbe terms.— 
How mast * visitor from tbe old country stare when 
told of a town bating ten or a dozen places of worship, 
and be mg nevertheless without a single church. Here, 
however, .be would be no less astonished lo .bear ihp. 
sound of a clock i.suing from a Congregational steeple, 
aod to witness every description of Meeting Houses 
rearing theic spires, since in Great Britain, places of 
wor»bip, dqi in cennestou with the establish meats have 
an embargo laid upon nil attempts on ibeir part thus i& 
aspire. With all their pretensions to peculiar strict-x 
ness of reljitious principle and observance, the Ameri
cans, particularly uf New Englaod, ape lameolably 
deficient as among them churches strictly so called are 
rara: ayes ip jgurgile vasty. Portsmouth contains 700^ 
inhabitants, and. has at least four Banks. It is one pe- 
cufiurity of the United States that every small tqwii or 
village has its Bank an<| its New spaper or Newspapers,
In our rambles we passed an extensive range of brick, 
stores six stories high, and had occasion to admire the, 
many walk» about town rendered uncommonly delights 
ful by rows, uf trees on tach side,.majestic in point of 
•ize, and of tbe most beautiful fAliage, Break fust hour, 
came on apace, and among tbe viands, prepared for us* 
we found, opt only our every day companions, tea and 
coffee, beef steaks and cheese, Stc. but tripe to eat, and 
cider to drink. The latter we generally met with from 
this time forth, but found it either too newt or too o!d# 
and consequently very bnd. Some of us objected tu 
tripe from its being sent to tbo table soaked with vine- 
gar. Surely it would b? much better to leave every 
one Ho season it as he thinks proper, just as we ere al
lowed to sweeten and lactify the tea and the Coffee.
Wé were forcibly reminded by ibis incident,, of tbe 
landlord who emptied ihe pepper box into a general 
reservoir of soup, saying, “ I presume, gentlemen, you 
all like .pepper,” which was well relnljated by the 
wag, who immediately followed ilie peppering pruco#. 
by discharging the contents of his snuffbox in the same 
lureeo. saying, “ I presume, gentlemen, you all like 
snuff! * On going to the Stage coach we found to our 
surprise that every seal in, it was taken possession of by 
a rew set of female passengers. Gallantry forbade 
of the masculine gender from disputing possession in 
so tery summary or clamorous a manner as we migh| 
have done had the occupants been of our own sex.
We therefore left the todies to fight it out, and though 
possession is nine points of the law, one or two of our he- 
roioet made their point good by gaining admission (no- 
Uns volent on the part of the possessed) and n chaise or 
gig was provided fur the accommodation of supeinu- i 
meraries. 1 bese Accommodation Stages are the most v 
accommodating things in the world, for all are taken who 
wish to go,'nud therefore vehicles arc provided by tbo 

.. , .... « proprietors ad infinitum. Portsmouth is very nearly
JSllt What IS the cause of your divisions I equr-disiant between Portland arid Boston, After» 

It is the use of a sign OÇ an emblem, and a It for tbe latter city, our first halting place was .
certain outward parade employed ,o comme-
morate those wars which once depopulated known by ihe ..me dt.ig-miion. it want, alike i:e 
our common country, and the existence and coldfiv.i, ii« Irirnknm, and in fi.Iicriri. In one ref- 
consequence of wtlich, like the causes xvhich p,£t. however; il Vfrifieïiif oiipellelinn, nnmeljj, in Ibe 
produced them it would be our interest, and
almost our duty, to bury in eternal oblivion, here live b, fa,row,.and ihii.e amazingly. Field, of 
Is not every War an evilT and the end and oh-’ Indino corn and pumpkin, are lo be seen growing op 
iect of every just war is to obtain an honour- ,°«'.lh,r- ,bc seed, having been imermi.ed »hen depu 
able and lasting peace. If our fathers then ÎJkOTSÎ
contended, Should not we be reconciled t If, Il goe. on lowurdi Ibe light by Eieier, &c. Our 
breathing the same air, feeding on the same eo"r,e M*( b.v Hampion, n •mal'l aettlemem which », 
soil, adoring the same God, and believiog in P0®s®d,b,®u*h “f,er few mile, runbdj. and
the same Redeemer, they nevertheless were ofwàr.hîp",rich'fieWr,«“dTeàniiMftm".^"*!^l,»pt 
impelled by their passions to wage war upon ion Fall,, we chanted horse., and. Ir.ving Ktn.ingloji, 
each other, are we, my brethren, to perpetuate f°ar m'1'* 10 |b® eight, we proceeded on 10 Sea-Brook, 
their misfortunes ? or not rather seek to staunch ^enDl,lb ,;llU n?.e" fi,binkf'"
the blood and heal the wounds which they in- ,0 Newbmypon, ien mil,, f.o.n nUnpiarciviU, 
flicted on> or caused to flow ffora, the bosom we lyst Mopt, and Ihlny-eight from Boston which it Mill, 
of their parent country? Are not six centu- <»vr purpose to reach before the evening shades sliouM 
,ie. . ,p.o. sufficienily witlc for tta to*.
gcnce of national antipathies; and do we think ehu.seti,. The (own of Ne«buryttor|J.,een 
three hundred years employed in religious coniiriereble distance, and. willi in nweierdna ,piré., 
strife too short a period for the exercise of our ba* * ®nr appearnnee. li lie. on ihp Merri/uac, which
unholy zeal ? Ta it not time fnr ns beloved we cro,,rd bJ ®*'®®>i»e wooden.end d.exv bird,,,. klvEZJ .* , . . tor us beloved partly co„c,.d pre.ervb ,he ,,„i,h,Ble me-e.inluf
brethren, to amalgamate—to mix together—to which they are boilt from ibe injorion. influence, ef 
know that we have a common country, and lhe weather. Perkin,'plan UHrte adopted. ' Ii i, wi
thal country is Ireland 1 Is it not time for us P'i,in*' bo,w5T'r'lbal a disuiut where .tone to m«çh 
to learn that God was in Christ reconciling the
world to himself—that he openly triumphed were they built of .tone !» Stnte wr «roMe'd ibem we 
over the spirit of dissention—killing in his own have learnt that these bridge, hove eciuutly given 
body the enmities which subsisted between "‘,5r and b',n 1 vovt expense. Tfie ap-
g,«i ..a»«,, „d p.r .hitagh ,i,«
blood of his cross to all those tvho would prove olhe.i fhruaehoet the town ate ornamented with hetxu- 
heir faith in him by .loving one another Î”, 1 df"1 i»H poplars. This ptacc: is inierestlitg as having,
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Adrianople.—This city was taken hy the 
Turks in 1361. It is. situated on the river 
AJarizza, navigable to its mouth, in the Hel
lespont. It was a walled city and is also a 
place of important trade in wine nnd fruit, 
raised in the circumjacent country. ' The 
principal merchants are Greeks, • Jews and 
Armenians. A large part -of the population 
is of the Christian faith. In its early history 
Adrianople was the scene of several Heody 
conflicts. In 323 Constantine defeated there 
Licinius. In 373, the h'oths, the Alains and 
tbe Huns defeated Valens, -who was burnt 
•alive in a cottage. In 1205, Joann ice, 'King 
of the Bulgarians, .defeated and took prisoner 
Baldwin I. Emperor of Constantinople.

“ Among Ibe ladies,’f says Dr. Walsh, “ one 
day farming a dinner parly at Vienna, there 
wae not eue who could not speak Eti.slish flu
ently arid correctly, and converse with taste 
aud judgment on the best work, of English lite- 
ratuie, w hich 1 found was noxv more cultivated 
at Vienna than French : not ouc of them had 
■ever been iu England.”

Î.
ManVpactvres dp Fi.A.vtJEWs.—Manufac

tures are beginning to thrive in various parts 
of the kingdom, and roads and canals are 
forming, so that Flanders is iu a very flourish
ing state. Above twenty thousand* cotton 
spinners and weavers are in frill activity in the 
city of Ghent : machinery is fabricated at 
Bruges, and, perhaps, the largest iron-founda
ry in the world has been established some 
years in the neighbourhood of Liege, in which 
the King has a large share, and four thousand 
hands are employed.—JVcic Monthly Maga
zine,

It is a remarkable fqct, that the best breed 
of cows, probably, on the Continent, is in Hol
land i and the worst, in the Netherlands.

IRELAND.
Dr. Doyle, the Catholic Bishop of Kildare, has deli

vered and published an address to all within his diocese, 
Protestants as well as Catholics, exhorting them to an 
oblivion of all animosities and all party display,. It

at a

ilea made by ihe Emperor at Agcoiàineiweroeiu of the General Despard.—This meritorious vete-

-whole day. On Thunder ihe Conti cunlinued in deli- been concluded -, and that he would ant .heath lhe him ; was shipwrecked three limes ; taken 
berutiou till three „*ctock,wbeo ihe dnor, of the càbhi «'» he had ebl.iaed eomplele MlUfactian for Ihe pris0Der once : lad the standard of his rem
it) which it mi-were opened far the publie, and theca- ‘“J“ri«i,ttMatoed by lhe Human nation. , l. , . . j l l p
hir«„ instantly filled by a rush. The Member, were \ . ■*“ *** *'x « clock. sh®‘ 001 ofhlS hand when he was an Lti
all seated in their respective place,, according lotbeir We have jo.t received tbe Pan.paper.of Snturdny. Signât the aged flfleen years ; he was Uo- 
rank, Ute next in rank brine on the right band of the Z«KTa, Srpt. 8 —The Russians are, probably, at vernor of Canada seven Years.
Tre-ident i all of them had lh*ir bat, on. Captain ,bl‘ momeut avConnnnlioople, for they were lately »t e , j ,
•Dickeaioo’s .word ». lying on the t.bln, bef.rLlbe Eno.,«od.lhete In aetblogie appuie ibeir wareb. We No less than .8(900 deck and SleeraSepat-
vPre.ident, and Capl. Uicfcemon hiaiwlf took bl. u.ual have jest received lo-dar a piece uf obw. of great im- ten g ere bate Sailed from this port to Ireland 

•‘•lallon apposite the President. As lonn as order wa. P"«neee. via. That the French and Engliffi .Fleey withih the last twelve months.—Liv. paper.
,enured, the Prevldent called .a the Judge Advocate <al,ered 'b®f®ri of Con.tantiaople, at I6e de.ire ■ j • .u n -
le raid the Kateace of the Curt, which he did as fo|. ef,ha horeigo Aabessudots, the Porte having lutely Mr. Oweu, of Lsnatk, arrived in the Pacr-
>le».:— declared, that the Snltia wai going te depart w put fic at Jflterpoel. He says the Americans ire

" The Court i, uf opinion itn. ,ho ehurga. have au, ai the head of hi. ai«y. and that the emitl of I10t capable of g0,cr„itig themselves, aud he
Tbeea proved again,t the .aid Captain Richard Die ken- h® cmr-tmt betng aerertain, he could not know who, ' , .hnndnns all idea of reforming
htu -That tb. charge .tating ib.t tbo • nccsnnl af the her be .beold be nbl*. atem relira. In gnarnntce the consequently abandons all Idea ol relormtng 
battle given ia the Genoa*, lug bnuV errnnrowfly tm- ''»•« «idI property nf tbe Eoropeen.. In consrqneace them.*
.plies that Iba Genua bnd three Ottoman ship» of lbe iw»8eete were lo lake Ibe m«t ipeedy meaxare.
Jine opposed4a-btrr oa the .larboard .ide, three aiaty f®r Ihe Mfety of the Fsreigoer. reudiag at Coo.taoli- 
j(iq frigate» an her larboard side and a.bead, and a aoP'*- _ ~„ . .
•double-banked frigate astern, in frlv.le...and ground- F BANC! AND ENGLAND.—It IS a little MH- 
<le*. ; that the reiniaai.de by Ceptnia Dickeosae I bat gular that the following calculations have beeu 
Capt.il, Bathur,i wa. killed-in anion, knowing that he made ,ot] gilfn ,0 ,he worjj b_ a Frenchman

a did e«it die antil m»ey *i«ri After the battle wae etei» T. . D ,_. . .
rMas made without the slighteit spysoraaceofsey i«- * ^as J111* t*keimpon him-
«proper notho t that the cbar«« <h*t Ibe Gt- serf to to fore htt rountrymen»—1st, rtiat Since
ooa seotieued firing after tbe banle®wes ewer,et the (he battle of La Hogue37 years ago.) thq

i3s^ ? ^ «°*{r.™
That the letter presented'by>Capt. Uinken.no tn SirE. fiance, while Froncu hie only captured eight 

Y-Cddriogton, purporting te gooic frai the crew of the from England, ttod uot one of these has been 
*<5en»e. sod icsiriag thai Vire-Adeirol Sir K. Csxiâeg captured Id t regular eogagemeut ; 2dt that

XT2sss$i«Sss5.,ïZtt!t s- w* “ tT:;”appear, to be a petition which wa. pre.enwd without «he mantime naiions 146 ships of the line, Wlth- 
aey improper motive, being Imputable iaCapt. Dick- oat mentioniug-sm*W vessels and merchant ships'
•eulon, bat in presenting «hick be wee tniMy of Oa im- j up ome rable ; moreover, the'English'fleetl took

="/he ,.me period a„ the coionie, thny p.eased; 
adjudge the «id Captain Ritbard Oickeowo to be ho- 3d, that the French navy has been enable to 

-aourabiy acquitted i and. he is hereby acquitted ac- protect the French colonies ; 4th, lhat.it ba,
. cordiogip.'* ' net bees able le protect ear large convoys ;

Tbncieie ef tbe «reteaee wa. fallowed by lead-op- _ . , - r. ,,
pi.use. As soon a. It bnd .ub.lded. Sir Robert St.^- 5th» ™ U l,M TOt beMI al,le to prefect our 

■'foi d rase and delivered lu Capl. Dit ken.on bli «nord— Coasts from -insult—Dieppe, Havre, and Ilotl- 
oierely Mying, “ I bare great pleeiute, Cept. Dick- fleur have been bombarded, and «Cherbourg,

>®® 7®"' «"«d ", ”,1vhen...erl!" Lille rJ’Aii, mid Bellei.te, liave fallen-under 
• edtbeConrdu be dmoleed. Ceptfin Uickenwn wa, i ’ . . -, J ....
immediately and very warmly cungraialated by.hi, «he P°«rer of England ; 6th, that whenever the 
friend., among.! whom were «e.crnl Indie,. All the Euglish hate been forced to ie-einbark, it has 

. partie, who had beta collected by ike proceeding*.ei been by the land troops ; 7th, that when iheie
Si. termiontino, left theVictaryaa fn.I a, possible. j, war with England, the Freucb ports are as n mark ef Aheir veneration and regard for 
iJi'l ?,icVH","/L,hü.Cj2!ld blockaded, commerce ii 'daitroied, aud the «he noble earL The vase, which is valued at

-Fly arqu^wd,"amidst the ap^riaitio*df,,aM'pre.eat> and -French fleets are compelled to remain in bar- forty guineas, isofan elegant form ; the cov
ibe Pre.ideet re-delivered w the gallaet Csptein that hour; 6th, that F ranee canuol have a maritime ‘er is eumio unted by the royal crown ; and the
,wofd which, no daubt.hn will again wield ia bi, c«ua- war except with England, nor keep up a nary whole tastefiflly and elegantly out. It was

- Sry’tiervice with valour and diicretion. Odscrmw- except with a view of opposing that of England : forwarded fast week to the venerable peer ;
B,L^i*V,.^l7.LVJL”Ah2(WroL»rpMfrLn7iM “d> 8Ul> » mantime coaliUoii against Eng- having been previously exhibited in the shop

landlsVnabsurdity. ^ ^Messrs. Haddock, in Warrington,
ibe invading army,let them choose ie ge where they ^ » »t- * Kilbride is rather stationary, as respects

•may, or take shst they please. There li eoinlelli- J*OSDON STREETS AT Daydre*X.—Whocv- houses or population. The church spire is at 
ï^hu«ri!!L*<î*m!,,|.,.,n<itil rinaVkh* * er w1shee te 1,8 ,be ,,ree«* of London m their present undergoing vepairs. The did bell, which

. event not very dhiaai.er p.rbip. not tally jwtif. There si,<el,r ,ePee« should mount his horse and was made in the I5th century, got cracked du-
^ ia no doubt that be ba. i.ken po<«e«iea -ef tbe Caille rifle through them between three and four ring the rejoicings over the death of the bloody

•ftbe Dardanelles, and that be will «nia. oa alFpohu. o’cleek on a summer's morning. What aeon- Claverhouse, and the defeat of bis remorseless
; rT^i tb lî ‘h n± An egeeiien, instrument of Glae-

It appear., by anneuntemeai In the-Mnrninx Cbro- pearancu at the noou-day hoard thesr loiitnde go tv manufacturers now substituted.— Glutgoxe 
-aide, having anhoiiiy wltieh it pikferse, to be innte. is almost Appalling. Now and then, a party of Chronicle. 
mnuai-io eHelnl, ibni -a direct applieati.n ba. beee half a doten persons may perchance be met re- A cabinet maker at Geneva ta, invented

(“'nin* h0"« fffm P.re.cefline 8>,,r'r”;1- whirt be calls a safety table. . Any o.te ut.ac- 
pend bit advaece epoe ibai Capital « and that Hi. ea- 11 ,ee®* a city deyaslaled by some dreadful da- quainted with the secret springs, who sltou|d at- 
ample ift by the representatives of 4he Great Poiveij Utility. Thé'▼éry wntchrueu are silent, and tempt to force if-te (ake out money or other 
bat bcea foltdwei by the tievoys ef ibe miner «ere- mostly asleep, in their Dotes. The-steels can articles, would belnstawlly Seized by hands of 
'Th,S™lror eonveylng tbi.inform.,ioa m.u h.vebee, commonly be auecialed wit* nothing let, re- iron ; load music announces the forced capti.i- 
sent off befere »ev saswer v«i rtcrirtl, ani trlcftMt stiubliH^ them in Chirac telr than their aspect at ty for'five minutes, and when Uns ceases, six 
u. ia entite uncertainty a. to tbe eoune the Raniao such in hour. .Clear of smoke and endless in pistols go off and kill the robber, If ne one ar- 

'•Ciwmnader-ia.Chlrfmay follow. It wa, lately «ii.rt- extent, with a pure atmosphere aud sunshine ij.es in time lo save his Hfp. ,
upu«dGrb™‘b.b*.r,«:"dhpo."v‘;7^*, «h operated b, followk, «dTWtue-iB a
ihe Emperor pr..eenie hi. opera,l„.Cna.ia.ii- chantment ; the inhabitants appear dead, f ex- _ 188V*,. ‘ « ^A P|."« *
nople, without sufftrieg bimsslf le he divertrd or de- tied from thair dwellings. *lt is as if there was J,aSt ,* ^ nc^
I.yed by any tpnsiderama. It ..era..bti.ml, ike , d„(b in every house, and Ihe closed shutters a"d Merchant, from Guadnloupe, who will! re- 
je'erh,"af R"V.ia '’'"•I"ïiil leafuro ‘okeo of mourning and funeral. But the m™ » ffw moi.U» iu Pans, has an only dough- To B.h,ae. i any VropaiitloouWIng umroly fr.ZZ ««broken, inexorable dead silence is, after etlj «8ed a6®e®.Ue pcr5on«nd „,ra.
•ciitiCy at the qaoment whoa he cuo close the campais» most startling, when wpfind it where daily and coltirated^ education, is disposed to
rotriamphanily. B..l*v., ke will neg.ri.l. with more. hour|y fer year, we have been stunned by f‘«d a euitaWe marrtage for her, and Will give 
tuvantag. Tvom Ihe Sera*tie "f Mabmnud tbao el.. . . . JVet In a few her a porllonof J,800(000 fr. A null rod actionwhere. Tbe prwlreilnn nf lb. Ottoman Power will, ao188 ^ea,8"ed bF uproar. et III a rew v » . ^ » ,
in that ca«a ba complete. hoars and all will again present the same busy ™a7 88 ‘'htained t>y apply.ng to Mr. brunet,'

Tbe only obstacle lit peara. we inipert, wa. ihe mil- nois)-, smoky, obscure appearance ; man and Alo. », rue des Uesax Arts, 1 aub. ot oermam. 
ed prld* aid obuinaey ef ihe Snliae. Now ib.t he hu- irt wj|| ,;se e„,| extinguish nature, and every

sssj^s&tsass trxssi -«m ~ «rim**
N»vcr was » Prince, reputed greet bh4 powc^RiJ, m JSeit fli. Magazine*

- reduced in one c»mpnigo < even ihe ehedaw of » Turk
ish army is not ia oilstone** The greatness of Tor- From the London Morning fieraifl. 
key ha. been prodisieMly over-rat.* ; ll ba. been de- JU#T Rétribution—A hal.it of endeavour-
*mîir*i°ibUb haluke”» p'â«n.d.r'hr 'y.kfot'iï'. in* «” ditc0,er a«d «° contemplate the ways of 
SuliH» in countriesencieotij very populous, aid tbe Piovidcnc*, If it be restrained by due humility,

- desolation thaï is spread irherever lhe Crescent is mis- jg among the surest guides and the "best tecdvti-
ed. In ibe m..l fertile re«iua.l. the werl* Th.Ta.k. ci of r«.,poasiMe „„d thinking being. This 
were cover settled !u ihelr eooquered land ; they arc . . i
only encamped there a. a military fnice : and as tbei. «r««h Is SO fully acknowledged, that I mention 
oppression has exhausted the resources of their misera, it herd only for the sake of-saving. Let us rc-

'ble subjects, ibe Terkish power has beeo decllnieg. member it when we think of the «venta of the
•“ ?«"*»*» *»«*•

.expen.es it baa entailed, a vast number of the houses of Constantinople,
Tbe adherence of the Turk, to the aid Irregular if not Ihe street*, were streaming with the blood1 

mode ef discipline render, them incapable of me.iing „f Christians ; and this upon no offence of the
S’ !SStt*SU^JS,*SS£ .*'<? »■? ?■" ««"-'■ ■mg-tr »
eonveul uf ihe Po,le,e,ibe Pacha ef Egypt bar heea participating ill the losorrectiou ef distant pre
fer many years. There ate, no doubt, plenty of war- vinces against their oppressors. The massacre 
like men lo Turkey to drive eut an enemy twice a. was carried on for months, as Christians were
nnmvrou. a. that ef the Romani, but faete i, none af _______ , . t-
.he vltnur, di.patcb, aid ahiiiiy, tberbelna* mail the < i.coi,erpt ,n ,.f r «e_,rea«s- ‘« was perpetra- 
#.iber Geveiameat. of Europe : they were Terminable led by The Will of the Sultan, executed With 
five centuries age. bat they are. by remaining-at that overweening activity by his Janissaries, 
point of iBpro.emeol.brrome now eaotemptible. Now let us mark what has followed. This

Sukan chose ,o reform hi, Janissaries, consist- 
fee going n prisoner to Russia. Tbe Sullen Mew whim- ing of about 30,000 men stationed in different 
•eir.aldom.and is onircrially unpopular. parta of bis dominions. Upon their resistance,"

Naval Akwawkkt.':—The Britannia, 1X0 goes h these guilty instrttmeols of his will, were in 
nvatly ready for >ea: her middle deck «an. X4 a, re- lbt;r tura massacred almost to a man, having 
exchanging for 38 pounder». She i, f.lly pro».toned, . , , 6
and Will hare the extraordinary eomplemenrof .Oocn beeolionted out and pursued with as much m- 

■Jundr.d atm. Tbe Si. Vineeal, 1X0, gon. i. also prrpa- dustry, as they had shown towards Ghrillians.
-ring fer «*, a. I. alio tbe Caledonia, 1*0 gnat. Hove- Next, let us observe the share of Mahmoud

himself, retribution. The Janissaries
the Mediterranean will soon be increased ft am twenty- 1,6,6 nearly tbe only disciplined Iruops Ml his 
the la thirty .hip. ef war. Tbe E.il of Northcik will empire. They were men of *he largest and 
-hoi.t hi. flag oo board tka St. Vincent. hardiest -stroctore, accustomed to employment,

Military Board or Isquinv.-A Board of Field or (0 fhe exnectatien of it, In rite most flange-
Officers ha. been constituted, of whith Geieral Sir .....___ j, . ’ ,___... 8 ,
<bnrlc, Dçyl» is the President, for the pnrpnso of ear. rou* services. Mat iie not wanted then.
Tying on the inquiry into tbe abases if the Chelsve Pen
sion lUt which have been discovered to exist lean 
•enormous extent.

England, Set.

A recent report of the commissioners of re
venue slates, thatllte daily business of thé Post 
Office in London, comprises 35,000 letters re. 
ceited and 40,000 sent, making 23,000,000 
letttrb annuaMy. The revenue is £300,000 
per annum, of which' there, have been only £200 
lost iu a quarter of a century.

Scarcity op Lawyers.—The county of 
Lancaster may challenge every other in the 
Kingdom, to produce any town ' within their 
centities, containing a population of ■82,000 
souls, in which there is bût one attorney’s office. 
Such is the happy situation and such the popu
lation qf the neighboring town of Salford.— 
AI anche f ter Advertiser.

Testimonial to Lord Eldon.—The Bank. 
Quay Glass Company, at Warrington, have 
presented, the -venerable Earl of Eldon with a 
magnificent glass vase, in testimony of the 
high sense they entertain of his lordship's man
ly and energetic resistance to the “ breaking 
up of the constitution.” It ia particularly 
worthf'of record, that when the workmen em
ployed upon the vase, were made acquairited 
with the purpose for which it was designed, 
they requested that they might be allowed io.

Route to Cox>rA.\TixeM.E.—A-s every 
step In the advance of the Russians is uow full 
ol interest, a brief survey of the districts through 
which they have to pass in their approaqlt lo the 
Turkish capital will not be out of place at this 
moment. Bourgas which lies at the westoiost 
point of the Black Sea, is I SO miles from ■Con
stantinople. It would be quite practicable for 
General Diebitich to pursue his roareh along 
the shores ef the Black Sea lo the latter city, 
and by keeping up constant communications 
with the Russian fleet,he could assute himself 
of Ihe necessary supplies withe*.t depending 
much on the resources of the country, it is 
probable, however, that he w ill not deem it 
prudent lo leave the Urge Turkish population 
of Adrianople in his rear. This town has al
ways served as a place of general rendezvous 
for the Turkish armies iu Europe; aud ils po
sition, in the centre #f a fertile district, and at 
the junction pf the two great branches of the 
Ilebrus, makes it of great importance as a de
pot for provisions. Adrianople is about 150 
miles west from the Turkish capital, and about 
80 southwest from Bourgas. It contains, ac
cording to Mr. Galt, 80,000 iuhabitants, of 
whom 20,000 are Greeks, 2,500 Jew*, 2,500 
Armenians, and the rest Turks. I l is said to 
he nine pôles is circumference, and is surround
ed by wails, the great extent and bad cowdilibn 
of which, however, must render them .of little 
avail as means of defence. A great plain, qx- 
tremely monotonous, and in general very deso
late, extends from Adrianople to the vicinity of 
-the capital. The only places of any impôt tance 
in it, are Kirk Kilissi, an unfortified town, 40 
miles east from Atlriaaople, and 80 south from 
Bourgas ; a second town named Bourgas, 15 
miles south of Kirk Kilissi ; Tehourlu, which 
Mr. Galt found in ruins ; and Selivria, a trad
ing town on the north side of the sea of Mar
mora. There is, so far as we can find, nothing 
deserving the name of a fortress betwixt Aides 
and Constantinople. Mr. Walsh describes the 

“ fertile desert,” up to the very

Had half their number been present at the late 
battle, would it have ended as it did ? Yet it 
was his own act that deprived him of them. 
See how guilt works out its own destruction. 
It is a'trite-quotation, which says "no law is more 
joet

SEPTEMBER Si.
Immediately after tbs surrender of Adrinoeple, the 

victorious Russians dirveted their march tnnnrds'Rldos- 
■ lit, ibe principal -port lo the sea ef Marmora, 

side t whilst another *raod column marched on Amlie 
Rnurcns, in llie direct route far Constantinople. We 
learn from the Baris Papers that the Russians have oe- 
rupied Ridosto, which is only a few meiehes frem the 
Dardanelles, and found there a great quantity of am
munition and provisions ; nnd itvsaddod Abnube Rus
sian fleet in Ibe Arcbipela*o has order, lo force lhe 
Straits j whilst Admiral Greig’i squadron will, io all 
probability, attempt to force the Sosphoroi at the Mme 
tltne.'lho, leeving the Sultaaoe other alternative, that 
we can see, hot /hat of flying into Asia, or submitting 
In lhe m« cy of tba conqueror.

Letters from Ibe Frontier, af Turkey af Tib Septem
ber, speak of a deputation seal by the Divan lo Gene
ral Diebitsch, to induce him lo suspend hostilities, b) 
representing to him the danger to which the capital 
.would be eiposed. The general is "said to have ans
wered that it depended upon Ihe Porte lo slop the ef- 

Iviioa ef blood and ears ibe capital ; thaï lhe déclara-

country as a 
wall* of ibe capital, which id surrounded, he 
says, by a degree of solitude, silence, and de
solation, nearly as great as encircles Palmyra. 
In the first hundred miles-of his route, he did 
not see a tree. An active and pretty nume
rous population is only found in the woody re
gion of the Balkan ridge audits branches, where 
the natural strength of the country, and the 
small proportion of the Turks, give the Chris
tian inhabitants some degree of seenrity. Mr. 
Walsh describes the latter (the Bulgarians) as

v* Quam necit artifice, arte perirt eua
and it is trite, because it is true.

PnosvEMTY of Switzerland.—Switzer
land no longer finds it necessary to seek em
ployment for its people out of its dominions.
Manufacturers have made expert progress ia 
the nineteen cantons, and they could employ 
more hands than they possess. The soldiers 
who are obtained with so much trouble to re
cruit the regiments iu France, might, without 
quitting their country, be employed more ad
vantageously for themselves and for her. The industiious, hospitable, cleanly, and good hu- 
in teres t of both countries requires that the eapi- mon red. They have a language of (heir own, 
lutations should be rescinded.—Constitutional, which is ef the Sctoreiiieor Russian stem ; and

i
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